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Support KNOX through an
annual membership.
As a member, you'll enjoy
year-long special discounts
to events, receive
exclusive invitations to
Members-Only events and
receive KNOX goodies!
Sign up today!

Environmental Education Coordinator, Lauren, with the Keney
Park Sustainability Project goats!
When you support KNOX, you change the lives of children.
Because of you, KNOX was able to provide ONE TON of
fresh, locally-grown produce to Hartford schools in
2018! Gaia's Guides, KNOX's free, hands-on environmental
education program, engages more than 900 Hartford
students each year with interactive activities that explore
the city's natural resources, teach about sustainable food
production, and build a personal relationship with nature.
Environmentally connected children live healthier lives
and engage in positive environmental behaviors.
Growing their own vegetables provides exercise and
encourages children to make healthier choices. When children
participate in gardening they have an opportunity to 'taste
what they grow". Not only are they excited to eat foods they
grew, they are more likely to choose them as healthier lunch
options when they are available in the school cafeteria.
We need your help to ensure that Hartford schools
continue to have access to the vital food and educational
resources that KNOX provides. Your gift will help KNOX
expand and maintain greenhouse space to give our urban
farmers the ability to increase their impact and provide
students with year-round access to fresh vegetables. It will

give even more students at more schools the chance to learn
how to grow their own healthy foods at home with their family
and neighbors.
Your gift will transform the lives of our children, our
neighborhoods, and our city.
Thank you! We couldn't do it without you!
P.S. Go green and donate online, please
visit https://www.knoxhartford.org/donate/

KNOX in the Community

"My name is Linda and I am a member at Keney golf course. I
just want you to know that I think the world of the gentlemen
that work on the fairways and greens there. They are hard
working young men who are so nice. Everyday I look forward
to seeing them because they are polite,easy going and they
always say "Hi" and take a little time to chat with my brother
and I. They are just plain good guys! I wanted to share this
with you because I'm not sure they get the recognition they
deserve as being great guys who work hard at keeping the
course in tip top shape!"
Thanks for your email Linda!
If you see our crews out and about, please share a photo
with us!
KNOX hires Clasina Jones as Advancement and
Marketing Director.
KNOX has hired Clasina Jones as its new Advancement and
Marketing Director. Clasina comes to KNOX, Inc. from YWCA
Hartford Region, where she was the Grants Manager for almost
3 years, and previously worked as the Development Assistant
for Operation Fuel. She has served on the Board of Directors
for the Farmington Valley Arts Center since 2013.
Clasina has a background in Anthropology and Human
Geography, and is excited to combine her 12 years of non-

profit and community engagement experience with her passion
for urban agriculture to help create a healthier, more secure
food system in Hartford.
Clasina lives in West Hartford with her husband, children and
two dogs. When she isn't gardening, she enjoys traveling the
world and creating upcycled mixed media art.

Houseplant Happy Hour!
Succulents

Pot your own succulent to take home!
RSVP to ClasinaJ@knoxhartford.org today.
(Limit 40 people)

SAVE THE DATE!

Click HERE to be a sponsor of Hartford hottest party!

On The Farm!

Our chickens enjoying fresh Bok Choi from the
hoophouse! Click HERE to help keep these guys
happy all year long!
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